John Herman Gossett
April 3, 1950 - September 17, 2021

John Herman Gossett, 71, of Nederland, Texas passed away on Friday, September 17,
2021. John was born April 3, 1950, in Cullman, Alabama to Emma and James Gossett.
When John was 5 months old his family moved to Okeechobee, Florida. At the young age
of 18 John joined the Army and proudly served his country for 2 years. When John
returned home he met a beautiful woman and followed her to Texas, where he lived for 48
years. John was a member of Lamplighter Baptist Church and retired as a union bricklayer
after 32 years of service.
John was passionate about the Lord and being a Vietnam Veteran. He loved talking about
the Lord and singing gospel hymns. John enjoyed fishing, hunting and painting. John was
welled loved and will be missed by all.
John is preceded in death by his parents, James R. Gossett and Emma Vada Morgan
Gossett; brother, Jerry Gossett and sister, Wavy Lynn.
Those left behind to cherish John’s memory are his loving wife of 49 years, Joy Louviere
Gossett of Nederland, TX; two sons, Johnathan Gossett (Amber) of Orangefield, TX;
Jason Gossett (Meghan) of Port Neches, TX; and daughter, Justa Gossett Daughrity of
Nederland, TX; sister-in-law, Karen Christy; niece, Jaysa Louviere; nephew, Jeff LeBlanc;
brother, James Gossett; sister, Joan Gossett. John is also survived by his grandchildren,
John T. Gossett, Jace Edgar, Justin Daughrity, Jayla Gossett, Joshua Gossett, Emma
Gossett, Brynlee Gossett, Braylee Gossett, David Barbosa and Jason James Gossett, Jr.;
one great grandchild, Ryleigh Gossett.
A gathering of family and friends will be held Friday, October 8, 2021 from 10:00 a.m. until
11:00 a.m., with Military Honors to begin at 10:30 a.m., followed by the Celebration of
John's Life at 11:00 a.m., at Lamplighter Baptist Church in Port Neches.

Previous Events
Visitation
OCT 8. 10:00 AM - 11:00 AM (CT)
Lamplighter Baptist Church
2330 8th St
Port Neches, TX 77651

Military Honors
OCT 8. 10:30 AM (CT)
Lamplighter Baptist Church
2330 8th St
Port Neches, TX 77651

Celebration of Life
OCT 8. 11:00 AM (CT)
Lamplighter Baptist Church
2330 8th St
Port Neches, TX 77651

Tribute Wall

ME

As a kid, John was so much fun to be around. Being around Jonathon and Jason
and family was a part of our life. We had so many good
Times fishing and crawfishing. John coached us in baseball once. The Astros in
Texas league.
The biggest impression John ever left on my life was when he was born again.
His life changed. He was not the same man. He is a precious testimony to Jesus.
I’m thankful for the memories of John in my life.
Love you Gossett’s always!!!
Matt East - September 22, 2021 at 04:19 PM

I have so many cherished memories of John. He was a man that I loved as much
as my own father. Our families were so enmeshed for so many years that our
parents were interchangeable and the kids belonged to both families equally. I'll
never forget John sitting on the porch in a rocking chair on Halloween night when
we were younger. He would sit there in a mask that made it look like he wasn't
real but instead he looked like a stuffed dummy. John would sit so quietly until a
little kid would come for candy and then speak and the kids would run so fast their
feet didn't touch the ground. He got my little brother a few times and it still makes
me laugh thinking about it. My heart is with everyone that loved him, especially
Joy and his children. John was truly loved and was definitely a one of a kind
individual.
Theresa Hebert - September 22, 2021 at 02:22 PM

AZ

Had the privilege of working around John a great guy who loved the Lord.
Allan Zumo - September 22, 2021 at 02:03 PM

